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Extra Innings 
Three heartbreaking defeats have left the OCC Softball team with a 2-4 record, 

but with two months of action left in league play, hopes arc sti ll high. 
A devastating 19-18 loss to Tutu kane knocked OCC out of shot at first place. A 

week later, the defending league champs, Dream Team, nipped OCC 7-6. Espresso 
then clipped Outrigger 8-i . All four OCC losses have been by a single nm. A break 
here or there could easily have given OCC a perfect 6-0 record. 

There were countless highlights despite the outcomes. Twenty-one hits 
accompanied the 18 runs. jon Whittington, Scott l~o llcs, Jim Gaddis, Brian llocrnig, 
llenrv Avau and Bill Kilcoyne had multi-hit games. Senior veterans Ayau and 
Kilco;11~ had four hits apiece. Scott and llenrv contributed four 1mrs each. Scott 
cracked his first home run of the year, a three-run shot in the first inning. 

Pitcher Keith Letman hit his second home run of the year, a two-run shot in 
the sixth inning, hoping to help his own cause in the 7-6 1oss to Dream Team. 

Paki Vaughan returned from a surfing trip in the South Pacific to rip a solo 
home run in the third inning. Randy Schoch ripped two balls to right field to solidify 
his cleanup role. Pokii Vaughan and Bill l.mrson contributed in what proved to be 
OCC"s best defensive effort of the year. 

The infield of lloernig ( I B), Whittington (2B), Gaddis (3B) and jim McAiuney 
(SS) played error-free ball for the first time this year. 

A multitude of costly errors and untimely hitting contributed to OCC"s 8-i loss 
to Espresso. Paki, Scott, Brian, jon W. and jim ~ lcAiuney had t1ro hits each. jim 
Cavanah, Rick Piper, Jon Kiner, Let man and Gaddis contributed as well. McAiuney 
and Brian knocked in three runs apiece. 

There h:L~ been absolutelv no letup in desire, intensity or post-game BBQ 
action. The food is always a winner, cspeciallv the catch of the day-akule. papio 
and oama. I) 

From the Green Room 
8)' tllarkjackola 

. The Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation and Outrigger Junior Surf 
Team fundraiscr, "Surf Movie Night" on August i was a lot of fun with some 
great friends. 

We thank Fred Hemmings Jr. and Ricky Grigg for their support. llans 
Hedemann and his family were there and he gave us a brand new video to show. 
This year we have had the opportunity to see the most recent releases in surf 
video prior to distribution. 

This is what makes each of our movie nights a real 1·alue-not the same, 
seen so many times, tired 1~deos. 

We will have a spectacular Winter Video Fest later in the year. Look for 
dates in The Outrigger. 

Junior members have been vei)' busy with the Junior Lifeguard Program. 
They participated in a four-day program to familiarize teens with water safety, 
fi rst aid and surf rescue techniques. 

The course was given on the North Shore and delivered by Riel\ Williams, 
who developed the curriculum at Ehukai Beach. The highlight of the course was 
the CPR training on the CPR dummies and the jet ski and sled rescues with Teri 
Auli who, along with Brian Kealuna were the fi rst to develop this tn>e of rescue. 

We thank the Hawaiian Lifeguard Association along with the generous 
donation of the II any and Jeanette Weinberg Foundation and the Mark Foo 
Trust for making this course possi ble. 0 
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News from the Clubhouse 
First round action for the 1995 OCC Match Play Tournament is com

plete. Results for the ladies are: judy Maguire def. Terri Lui, 3 and I; joie 
Gopez def. May Borthwick, 2 & I; Pam Dillingham clef. jeanne Davis, 3 & 2; 
and Diane Plotts clef. Cyrena Bryan, 4 & 3. 

On 01e men·s side, Stan Brown def. Peter Dillingham, 6 & 5; Bruce 
Bolton def. jim Hammons, 5 & 3; Bob llogan clef. Strat Whiting, I up, and Jim 
Gaddis def. Adney Smith, I up. 

Eighty-sLx year old Adney gave 43-year-old Gaddis the match of his life. 
While Adnel' buried five or six long putts r:UJging from 15 to 30 feet to e:-.1end 
the match,jim managed to lip-out a few tap-ins. The match wasn •t decided 
until the 18th hole when Adney"s chipping game foiled ltim and jim made par 
for the win. 

Second round matches must be completed before October 20. The 
finals will be completed by November 21. Hesults and highlights will be pre
sented in Tbe Outrigger. 

The beautiful Kalakaua Golf Course played host to OCC's fourth 1995 
Stroke Play Tournament on August 21. A driving ntinstorm got a few players 
nen ous plior to tee time but the day turned out to be perfect. 

Vic Hawthorne shined on litis day with an 81 (net 64) to take Kane Low 
Gross honors. Pam Dillinghmn's 90 gave her Wahine Low Gross honors. 
Mav Bortlm~ck (Ti) and Campbell Palfrey (71) captured Low Net honors. 

. Closest to the Pin winners were Diane Plotts (#2) , Pam Dillingham (#8) 
and May Bortlm~ck (# II :UJd 13). The ladies completely shut out the men 
on the par threes. 

Gift certificates for merch:mdise in the Kalakaua Pro Shop were award
ed to :~1 the winners. 

The next Stroke Play Tournamem takes place on Thursday, October 12 
at Olomana Golf Links. Check in time is II a.m. 

The final Su·oke Pla)"l'ournament will be held on Friday, December 8 at 
Kaneohe Klipper Golf Course. Check in time will be at II: 15 a.m. 

Be sure to sign up for these events. Ask for the Golf Folder at the From 
Desk. 

The Hawaii Centers for Independent Li1~ng is holding a charity golf 
tournament on November 3 at the Hawaiiiu1 Prince Golf Course. The for
mat is a 4-person scramble (Gross= !/ lOth Team Handicap). One hun
dred and forty-four players will be competing. The cost is $400 per team 
or $100 per individual ($38 is tax deductible). Check in time is 10:30 
a.m. Application forms are a1~tilable in the Golf Folder. 0 

Ill/ending the Smfillovie Nigbt 
tl'ere Nick)' Grigg,Jojo Wa/umu/1. 

Fred llemmings}1:. Cbuck Burkel/ 
and 'lim Kelley. 

Junior SmfTeam members are 
Mark Dombroski. Marc · 
Nocbe/eau, Lucas Rigg, Jlrtron 
Ackerman, DuU:Jmms, Zack 
l'r~rne and L!feguard Teri Jluli. 
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